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C:

•.. Dickson?

D:

That's right.

C:

Mr. Dickson, my name is Ceoil Currey, and I am a friend of General

Lansdale ...
D:

Oh, yef3, right.

C:

•.. and I guess· I am more than a friend--I am going to become his

biographer here in a while.
D:

Who, Lansdale?

C:

Yes·.

D:

Oh, really?

C:

Yes.

D:

That's great.

C:

I have b.een working on researching ht.s life for a,bout two years noW'. , •

D:

Oh, he is a wonderful guy.

C:

Yeah, he's ok, isn't he?

D:

He is something like that, what, Lawrence of 11,rabi.a--he is the

(laughter}

closest thing we have, right?
C:

He did pretty well at that.

Lawrence just did it once, but La,nsdale

did it in two different countries.
D:

That's right.

Once in the Philippines a,nd once in Vietnam.

And

you know, if we ha,dn't goofed up out there, it would have wo;i:;ked out a lot
better.
C:

Well, that's the kind of thing I was hoping you could tell me about.

Would it he ok if I talked to you on the phone fo:t; awhile and record it?
D:

Sure, ok, I don't care.

your name again?

Just one second please--let me ~-may I get
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(you introduce yourself again)
D:

Ok, let• s go ahead.

You know I wasn't tn Vtetnam myself so I ca,n ''t

be of any use to you over there.
C:

Yeah, he tells me you were in the Philippines with_ h;Lm .

D:

Yeah, I was in the Philippines with him, right, exactly ,

C:

Well, what I would like to know:

how you met him, in wta,t way

you worked with_ him, or knew of him in your work if you didn I t woTk with _ ·
him.

You know, whether you were a member of the. company as he was, various

kinds of things like that.
D:

Definitely I was a mernbe:i:;- o:f; the comp9,ny.

Right.

Ok?

And I was

very active on the Chinese side, Chinese affairs-•.•
C:

In the Philippines-?

D:

.. , in the Philippines .

You see there w-a,s a h;tg oyersea,S; Ch.i.ne.se

community there.
C:

D:
That's right. /It used to be, when I: was. the;re, about 400,000.,...,...

God knows what it is now.
C:

Well, Mr. Dickson, not only that, but you look at any g.j)ven :Fil;i:_pino

and you see traces of Chi_n ese.
D:

No question about that, including the great Ma:i:;-cos, right?

C:

That's correct.

D:

Look, very oriental features.,.

C:

So to say that they have an active Chines;e population is: one, wa,y

of putting it.
D;

(laughter)

Exactly.

And also you know too, the Ch;t_n ese, when I wa,s there., they

were the most powerful economic group in the. Phi_lippines by far ,

$0 naturally,

money talks wherever ;Lt is., and it ta,lked there, I think, too.
But anyway, I suppose---I tried to keep Ed apprised of a,ct;ivitie-$

St.de l
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D;

in the community.

C:

Now, when did you go there, Mr. Dickson?

D:

Oh, I arrived in December of '51 and I was· there until June or

July of '54, I can't remember which.
C:

Ok, and what was your capacity there?

D:

I was As·sis:tant Attache in the Embassy ,

C:

Right.

D:

Yeah., that's right, exactly.

C:

Ok ,

D,

Well, you know, being in the s·ame husines,s I we--I me~.n,

CIA often does that with_ their people, rj:ght?

And how did you meet Lansdale?

just introduced to him.
C:

r

WS.$:

Or I just met him in the offi.c e.

Had you been briefed before you went out there tiia,t fie wa,s tii.~e

and this is what he was doing and •.•
D:

No, I hadn't because I wa,sn't actuaJly involved i _n what he was

doing d;Lrectly.
C:

So you worked with the ove;rnea,s Chinese populatton there i.n the.

Philippines , kind of, I suppose keeping aware of them.
D:

Yes, keeping touch ta see if there were any subverstve movements

there and so forth, and ~f there were, how it would affect them, how- it would
affect their attitude toward the government, how it would affect their
attitude toward us, you know, matters of this nature which. were, you know,
of some consequence then, because the people there- had a,ssacj:a,tion s· in
Hong Kong and Indonesia and throughout Southeast Asia.,

It was a very potent

force, I would say by and la,rge, a,nd they had a lot of unbelievabl y talented
people among thos.e in the Chi.nese community there in the rhilippines ,
a well motivated group of people,

It was 9rea,t working wi:th. them.

Rea,lly

~·
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I was around 27 or 28 I gues,s,.

I certain ly ha.ve learned a bit about CIA since

t

hay e been working

on this book ...
D:

I am delight ed you a.re doing this beca.us,e Ed is a. phenom ena,l guy

of
and I tell you the thing tha.t impress ed me the most, Ed ha.d a, way
empa.th izing with the people where ever he was.

I' mean the Filip;tn os liked

how to
him, in my opinion , and a,dmired him and respect ed him, and he knew
an Amer;tc an.
be one of them, while a,t the sa,me time mainta, ining his s,tatus a.s
, someone
And it is someth ing I ha.ve seen all too rarely,, through out my career
tha,t
who could acclim ate himsel f to a situati on and make the- people know
he was as interes ted in them as he was in himsel f.

I felt Ed had tha.t

ca,pab ility, which I though t was. extrem ely rare.
C:

g
Wha.t I find amazing a.bout it is that he does tha,t withou t spea,kin

their languag e.
D:

Oh, I know .

Well, actuall y, of course , Tagalog is the- officia ,l

lot of
langua,9 e of the Philipp ines, but basica lly though_, I knew, an a.wful
English .
Fili'-f)i nos and I don't rememb er anyone who didn 1 t spea.k pretty good
C;

That's true, but he goes to Vietnam a.nd does the same thing there-.

D:

He doesn' t spreak French , and he doesn' t speak Spanish_, does he?

C:

No, he doesn' t.

D;

I don't see how Ed ma.naged that well there.

And of course he doesn' t spea k Vietna,m ese .
Maybe the Nhu brothe rs,

a,nd
I ima.gi:ne thej'.r En9lish , their educati on wa.s proba,b ly pretty good,
perhap s those sur:t;'ou nding them were p;t;'etty good.

But, althou9 h. I wasn't

:sh. contac ts
there-, I am sure that Ed ma.naged to get out and once <'\gain esta,hli
with the people on all levels.

Or if he didn't I am sure tha.t those who
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D:

worked for h,tm managed to do that.

C:

Tell me something about the ways in which you did come in contact

with him in the Philippines.
D:

Frankly it has been so many years ago, it is almost---30 years· ago.

C:

Over 30 years.

D:

And I just don't even remember who introduced me to him.

remember I was impressed.

But I

The thing that impressed me, I guess, was- also

say we would have a big Embassy function and all of the. diplomats in Manila
would arrive, and Ed would come in and it would be as though the show had
stopped, you know.

I'm not kidding you.

Because he was a very dashing

looking guy then, and there was a certain aura about him that

r

don't think

was duplicated by anyone in our whole periphery of contacts there .

And

there is something startling about Ed, I guess his reputation sort of snowballed as people got to know that here is somebody who has a unique mission
maybe and who has a unique way of carrying it out.

And also the- guy looks

like something out of the movies, you know; he did then,

And we ha,ve got

a President that is out of the movies, and people respected that sort of
thing.
C:

That's a good point.
How frequently did you come in contact with him when you were the:r;,e.7

D:

I don't know exactly how frequently.

Probably not much more than

every couple of weeks, becaus.e I wasn't working dixectly on what he was working
on.

My own thing was. pretty separate and apart.

It had kind of a collateral

aspect to it, but by and large probably not more than once eve:i::y couple of
weeks at the most,
C;

How long did you work for the company?

D:

Oh, you mean out there?

C:

23 years.

Oh about 23 yea.rs .

I would like to ask you another kind of question that

oh., Dickson
------
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Some people that I

know· worked for CIA, I KNOW IT, will look at me with. this stra;i.gh:t fac e. and
say, "Oh., I didn't work for CIA~•
D:

Never understood it myself.

C:

And others, you know·, like you, say "Yes, :C worked for them'' ,

D:

I thi,nk it is a known fact anyway, we served so many places -~ I --

many of my friends are like that:
knows.

they sit in the ba.nd box and think no one.

To me, if there is some reason for it, good; if it i .s not , ;Lt's an

absurdity.
C:

well, do you know what ;Lt means to speak. in Jesuitical (?) terms?

D:

I know it very well indeed; that is right.

C:

Well, Ed Lansdale, when I first started ;i: .,ntervi,ewing him, would

say with th;i::.s utter deadpan, "I was never a member of CIA'', qnd come. to fi,nd
out after I got hold of some official records, he wasn't .

D:

I think precisely that he was an Air Force offi,ce;t;.

C:

That's right, he was an Air Force officer on duty with. the. CIA ,

D:

That's right.

C:

Well, yes, but I was asking him kind of things l;tke, "D;i:d you work

:Cn Ed's case, hewa_s telling you the absolute truth ,

for the. CIA?" and he responds, "I was never a member of CIA." You s-ee, he is
shading ·it.

D:

But I think some of these things are pretty well documented, aren't

they?
C:

Oh, yes, and any more when he and I ta,lk, why he ;i.s open i3,bout these

th;t.ngs·.
D:

wen,

C:

Mr. Di.ckson, I think he ;i..s very pleased with. the i .d ea .

how did Ed feel about you;i:: doing i3, biography on him?

he. my tenth. nook so

r

This will

have a kind of a reputa,tion behind me., a,nd he,

ts

at

S;i:de l
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an age in his life where I think maybe he would like a little

justification for some of the things he tried to do that got washed down
the drain occasionally.
D:

Frankly, I think things like this, in my opinion, i:t would help

the Agency rather than hurt it.
C:

He was so remarkable,

Well, Bill Colby has been very cooperative wlth. me..,

1' interviewed

him.
D:

Wa.s Bill in Vietnam with ..•

C:

Yes, he was,.

D:

( static on phone line)

C:

He wa,s the.re when Lansdale went back under An)bass'ador Po;i::'ter ;t.n

1

66,

D:

'67 and ' 68.
He was out there in the beginning.

Ed first arrived,

Who wa,s the An)b9,s.sador when

Do you remember?

C:

Well, I would ha,ve to look at my chart. , .

D:

It is not important.

I remember a, Genera.l C(;)lli.n s· was there at

the time ... do you remember?
C:

Yes, he was.

D:

And there was a - considerable dispute between the two cif them ,.

I

think General Collins later left and Ed stayed,
C:

That's r:):.ght and a,t one point Collins havJng meeting, sa,ys, he is·

going to represent the military, and somebody else w-i.1 1 rep;r;esent the. $ta,te.
Department and Lansdale sta,nds up and says, "Well, I hereby appoint myself
representative of the A,me;r;ican people., and I don't like what is happening
in thi.s meeting, and l am walking out. "
D·

'

You know, he is capa,ble of doing that ,

but Ed is the type of guy who would do that.

L don't have anr- documentary,

He has a touch of . the. dramatic

Side 1 - Interv;iew Ctelephonel with
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You know, maybe that is what attracted the attention of

the t0p level in our own country who wanted to see thi.ngs move, and they
found a guy like Ed who had the guts not to be a bureaucrat, and that you
appreciate.
C:

I mean it is not always that good, but often it is.

Well, let me ask you another question.

Do you know the. man who

works now for National Geographic and who is a novel.;L.st--his name i.s Cha~les
Mccary (sp?)?
D:

No, not a,t all,

C:

Ok,

D:

Oh, I have never even heard the na.me .

C:

The reason I mentioned him was when he wa,s going througIL tra}.nj:_ng

Well , he used to be. CIA.

to become an agent for C;I;A, he. said that very often the. instructors would
talk about this episode or that episode and put it in hypothetical terms,
but later on Mccary said that what he found out those episodes were based
on were the exploits of Lansdale.
D:

I'll be darned.

C:

What I was leading up to:

did you ever do any instructing for

CIA?
D:

No, not at all,

C:

You never worked with new agents?

D:

No--you worked--I mean I never worked a.s an instructor.

C:

That's what I mea,nt,

D:

No, never,

That is probably why I didn't knov,i:, him,

tha,nk God I wa,s never in that category.
C:
before

I never worked,

I would ha,ve ha,d no interest in it.

Well, I always like to get at least two people to agree on a statement

r

consider it worthwhile including in my book.

And I wanted, and still

Side l
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want, to get somebody else who was with the. company to say, oh, yea,h.,

when I was· tra,in;i.ng, etc , etc.

.

D•

But actually I never wa,s.

In this sa;me. context , do you ha,ve Ed '' s

book ••.
"In the Midst of Wa,rs"

C:

OI:L, yes,

D:

Yeah., tha,t's r;i.gh:t.

C:

Well, yes , except he wrote that a,nd you would neve,r get from

Do you find tha,t helpful'?

reading tha,t any indication tha,t he ever knew who the. CI.A, wa,!;> .

He ne.ver

mentions i .t.
D:

Never mentions it in there , hunh?

C:

Not one WO;t;'d.

D:

I'll be da,rned,

C:

Just kind of bak.;tng a, loa,f of brea,d without using yea,!;,.t ,

D:

Well, how ;i.s he going to feel now if you bring ;i.n the CIA?

C:

well, I think he will feel a,11 right about it now.

You see, since

Bill Colby ta,lked to me, La,nsda,le feels that any need for utter kind of
secrecy over issues 40 yea.rs in the past, that it is· ok now,

D:

Ok.

I haven't looked at "In the Midst of Wa,:r;s" in years, but I

had ~hought that there were references in there • • ,
C:

Well, there may be references to somebody else ••. he may actua,lly

mention CIA, but never a,ny indication that he was a, pa,;r;-t of it, or worked
with ;i.t, or knew what they were doing, or anything.

r.t is· a very interesting

book in that respect.

D:

Funny how your mernory sh;i.fts around on these. th.tng~.

C:

Well, let me ask. you one more th;i.ng ,

to on thi.s·.

And ta,lk. as long a,s· you want

Do rou ha,ve a,ny fa,vorite Lansda,le. sto;t;'i:es· tha,t kind of t;tckle

you when you reca,11 them?

D:

not
No, I don't because I, my association was/ such that would have

"
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You will probably have to find SOil\e

of these guys, who were more intimately associated with. him and what he wasdoing.

I wish I did; I would like to help you, because J think

a.necdotes

like that are very useful and helpful, but I don't •••
(Interruption on line--another voice)

D:

But anyway anyth;i.ng you want to say about Ed and what he tried to
I think we need more people. like that,

do, I would strongly endors.e it.

particularly more people who ha,ve compassi_o n for those who ne:ed compa.sston,
which is about two-thirds of the world anyway.
And he does, he really· does.

C:

That's right.

D:

How does he look now; I haven't seen hi.m, we have been up

he.;i:,e. the

past 6 or 7 years.
C:

(conversation omitted--kidney removed)

D:

Still have his mustache?

C:

Oh, yes.

D:

At th;i.s age, still got the da,sh.j.ng figure.?

C:

I think so for a 76 or 77 year old man, yeah.

D:

That ::Ls unbe.l ievable,

76 is right.

God, it is, i .nc;t'ed;i.,b le, all

these years have passed, it i .s terrifying.
Well, anyway I wish you all the luck on your book.

My work was such tha,t I just don't have that type o;f---I knew him
more personally than I did on the work side.

C:

If in the next few days you think of something ••• (you give h;i.m

telephone number)
END OF INTERVIEW

